autoxchangesouth.com
901-361-2318
2565 Scottsway Rd
Memphis, TN 38115

Auto XChange
South

2013 Dodge Challenger SXT
Chuck Tate 901-361-2318
View this car on our website at autoxchangesouth.com/7076874/ebrochure

Our Price $13,900
Specifications:
Year:

2013

VIN:

2C3CDYAG8DH646128

Make:

Dodge

Model/Trim:

Challenger SXT

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Coupe

Exterior:

White

Engine:

3.6L V6 VVT ENGINE

Interior:

Black Cloth

Mileage:

158,781

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 27

2013 Dodge Challenger SXT
Auto XChange South - 901-361-2318 - View this car on our website at autoxchangesouth.com/7076874/ebrochure

Vehicle History Report : as Of 05/17/2022

Our Location :

Snapshot
2013 DODGE CHALLENGER SXT

No accidents or damage reported to
CARFAX
23 Service history
records
3 Previous owners
Types of owners: Rental,
Personal
Last owned in Tennessee
149,564 Last reported odometer
reading
FREE CARFAX Report
See the full CARFAX Report for additional information
*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

2013 Dodge Challenger SXT
Auto XChange South - 901-361-2318 - View this car on our website at autoxchangesouth.com/7076874/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- 12V pwr outlet- 140-MPH speedometer- 6-way pwr driver seat- Active head restraints
- Air conditioning w/auto temp control - Cargo compartment dress-up- Cell phone storage
- Cloth low-back bucket seats - Driver side visor w/mirror- Floor carpet
- Floor console w/armrest- Front & rear climate control outlets - Front reading/map lights
- Illuminated cupholders- Illuminated door pull handles- Illuminated entry
- Instrument cluster w/display screen- Instrument panel mini carbon bezel- Keyless entry
- Keyless go- Leather-wrapped shift knob- Leather-wrapped steering wheel
- Luxury front & rear floor mats - Passenger assist handle- Passenger side visor w/mirror
- Pwr 4-way driver lumbar- Pwr accessory delay- Pwr trunklid release
- Pwr windows w/front 1-touch down- Rear 60/40 split-folding bench seat
- Rear courtesy lamps- Rear seat armrest w/cupholder- Rear window defroster
- Rearview mirror- Remote proximity keyless entry- Satin silver lock knobs
- Sentry Key theft deterrent system - Speed control- Speed-sensitive pwr locks
- Steering wheel audio controls- Tilt & telescopic steering column - Tip start
- Traveler/mini trip computer- Trunk lamp- Vehicle info center

Exterior
- 18" x 7.5" aluminum wheels - Body-color door handles- Body-color fascias
- Body-color mirrors- Bright fuel filler door- Compact spare tire- Fold-away pwr mirrors
- Halogen headlamps- P235/55R18 all-season performance BSW tires- Satin chrome grille
- Solar control glass- Variable-intermittent wipers

Safety
- 12V pwr outlet- 140-MPH speedometer- 6-way pwr driver seat- Active head restraints
- Air conditioning w/auto temp control - Cargo compartment dress-up- Cell phone storage
- Cloth low-back bucket seats - Driver side visor w/mirror- Floor carpet
- Floor console w/armrest- Front & rear climate control outlets - Front reading/map lights
- Illuminated cupholders- Illuminated door pull handles- Illuminated entry
- Instrument cluster w/display screen- Instrument panel mini carbon bezel- Keyless entry
- Keyless go- Leather-wrapped shift knob- Leather-wrapped steering wheel
- Luxury front & rear floor mats - Passenger assist handle- Passenger side visor w/mirror
- Pwr 4-way driver lumbar- Pwr accessory delay- Pwr trunklid release
- Pwr windows w/front 1-touch down- Rear 60/40 split-folding bench seat
- Rear courtesy lamps- Rear seat armrest w/cupholder- Rear window defroster
- Rearview mirror- Remote proximity keyless entry- Satin silver lock knobs
- Sentry Key theft deterrent system - Speed control- Speed-sensitive pwr locks
- Steering wheel audio controls- Tilt & telescopic steering column - Tip start
- Traveler/mini trip computer- Trunk lamp- Vehicle info center

Mechanical
- 160-amp alternator- 2.65 axle ratio- 3.6L V6 VVT engine - 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes
- 5-speed automatic transmission- 730 CCA maintenance-free battery
- Autostick automatic transmission- Dual bright exhaust tips- Dual rear exhaust
- Electro hydraulic pwr steering- Engine oil cooler- Heavy duty engine cooling
- Hill start assist- Independent touring suspension- Pwr rack & pinion steering
- Rear stabilizer bar- Rear wheel drive

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
3.6L V6 VVT ENGINE
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